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Welcome To 2dollar Store all our products comes with Resale Rights.Buy from here and sell it anywhere

and make big profits or you can use it for your Personal Use. Product Details--- Do your Blogs look just

like every other Blog? Dear Blogger, With BlogSplash you can spice up your blog post and get them a

little more noticed. A friend of mine James coded his own blog and when he did he added the ability to

colorize the background of each of his posts. This got him thinking because some of his clients sites with

their blog got some great attention when color was added. That is when his brain kicked into High Gear

and he decided to make BlogSplash which will add images to your blog post. As you can see with

BlogSplash it draws more attention to your blog post which is the entire idea. For a limited number of

copies I am offering Full Master Resell Rights, I will limit this to 25 copies so it does not flood the market. I

also included 10 high quality header images, made by me.. These are not some free header images.

[YES] - Includes this sales page [YES] - You can resell them [YES] - You can add them as a bonus [YES]

- You can resell the resell rights [YES] - Yes you can add them to a package [YES] - Yes you can add

them to a paid membership [NO] - You can not give them away [NO] - You can not add them to a free

membership [NO] - You can not add them to any JV Sites Product Rights--Master Resale Rights Product

Value--$67 To Your Great Sucess Singh our store 2dollarstore.tradebit.com
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